HOSTING A VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE
Take the first step by joining us for a live, online information session where you will learn:

• How to choose the right degree for you
• How much time it could take to earn your degree
• A realistic estimate of how affordable your degree could be
• How you will benefit from the relationship between your community college and Bellevue University

Host: Mary Ann McEwen, | office: 826 | Bellevue University
Office Phone: 432-437-2095 | Call Phone: 531-205-4173 | mcewenma@bellevue.edu

Choose from five convenient dates & times:
- October 20, 2020 | 4:00 PM CST
- October 21, 2020 | 1:00 PM CST
- October 22, 2020 | 3:00 PM CST
- October 27, 2020 | 11:00 AM CST

OCTOBER IS DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AWARENESS MONTH
Join a Poster Project to help you & others learn more!
Top winners receive a gift card to the Campus Store!!
- Gather with friends, join in one of your classes or go solo
- Create a poster about relationship do's and don'ts
- Turn posters in to Kerrie Farnby by 10/23/2020 at noon
Kerrfarnby@conrex.edu or Tkicher@conrex.edu
- Winners will be announced 10/23/2020

Have a suggestion for a theme, event or idea? Contact Kerrie Farnby at Kerrfarnby@conrex.edu

CAPS Anxiety Support Group
5 Weeks, 10-21-20 - 11-18-20, Wednesdays from 2-3pm in room V-101 (you can also join us via Zoom)
CAPS is offering a weekly open therapy group focusing on issues surrounding anxiety in relation to academics, upcoming seasonal stress, pandemic, etc. We provide a safe and welcoming environment for everyone to process and gain support and insight from others.

If you are interested and would like to join or have questions, please contact us at TKicher@conrex.edu

Zoom Link: https://Southeast.zoom.us/j/99500043162
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FOOD DRIVE BINGO
DONATE ITEMS TO YOUR PROGRAM AREA
- SUPPORT THE MILFORD FOOD PANTRY
• Each Bingo earns your program 2 points
• Each blackout earns your program 10 points
A Bingo is diagonal, horizontal or 4 corners

Begincs Monday, October 12
Ends Friday, November 20
*See your Student Leader for more information

Have either of your parents completed a 4-year degree? If not, you are first generation!
First Gen Celebration Day
Monday, November 9th, 2020
November 9th, 2020 marks the 50th anniversary of the signing of the Higher Education Act of 1965 which created grant and loan programs for students to pay for college and created Federal TRIO Programs to increase access, success, and completion of historically underrepresented students
Join us in Celebrating our First Gen Students on November 9th, 2020!
Scan the QR code to sign up for First Gen and Supporter swag to wear on Nov 9th
#CelebrateFirstGen

New Library Books!
This week’s featured title: ACCUPLACER
Stop by the Milford LRC to check it out!
OCTOBER IS LGBT HISTORY MONTH
Topic: SCC PRIDE
Time: Every Thursday 3:30pm
Join Zoom Meeting
https://Southeast.zoom.us/j/92914516413
Meeting ID: 929 1451 6413